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“The Irish foodservice market is driven by the rising
popularity of grab-and-go food options as time-poor

consumers seek convenience, it is also being shaped by
consumer demand for natural ingredients, vegetables,

fruits, superfoods and healthy meals."
- Joanna Kempiak, Research Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• Personal finances of Irish consumers affected by Brexit
• Impact of inflation and food prices on disposable income
• Food-to-go meets the needs of busy consumers
• The rising importance of healthy eating diets and natural ingredients
• Digital foodscape and technology product innovations enhance consumer experience

The consumer spend across foodservice outlets continues to grow as Irish consumers enjoy eating out
at lunchtime. The relatively short and often limited amount of time spent on lunch breaks highlights the
importance of convenience and food on-the-go options for time-poor consumers. Cafés are the most
preferred lunchtime outlets which highlights the growing importance of coffee culture in Ireland.
Sandwiches top the list of favourite packed lunch food items. Nevertheless, it is important to note that
foodservice is increasingly being driven by consumers’ growing interest in plant-based eating,
superfoods and healthy meals.
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Cafés and fast food favourite lunchtime venues

Irish consumers show strong preferences towards eating sandwiches

The cost of eating out raises concerns

Irish consumers inclined to buy lunch to eat out of home
Figure 24: Frequency of buying lunch to eat out of the home in the last three months, NI and RoI, January 2018

Irish consumers likely to buy lunch out of home a few times a week on an everyday occasion
Figure 25: Frequency of buying lunch to eat out of the home on an everyday occasion in the last three months, NI and RoI, January
2018

RoI men and Millennials most likely to buy lunch to eat out of the home
Figure 26: Consumers who have bought lunch to eat out of home a few times a week on an everyday occasion in the last three
months, by gender and age, NI and RoI, January 2018
Figure 27: Consumers who have bought lunch to eat out of home a few times a week on an everyday occasion in the last three
months, by working status, NI and RoI, January 2018

Irish consumers buy lunch to eat out less frequently for leisure than for everyday occasions
Figure 28: Frequency of buying lunch to eat out of the home on a leisure occasion in the last three months, NI and RoI, January 2018

Irish women buy lunch out of home on a leisure occasion less frequently than men
Figure 29: Consumers who have bought lunch to eat out of home a few times a month on a leisure occasion in the last three months,
by gender and age, NI and RoI, January 2018

Irish consumers spend less than half an hour eating lunch on everyday occasions
Figure 30: The amount of time consumers spent eating lunch on an everyday occasion in the last three months, NI and RoI, January
2018

Older Gen-Xers in RoI and NI Baby Boomers spend less than half an hour on the lunch breaks
Figure 31: Consumers who spent 16-30 minutes eating lunch on an everyday occasion in the last three months, by gender and age, NI
and RoI, January 2018

Irish consumers take longer lunch breaks on leisure occasions
Figure 32: The amount of time consumers spent eating lunch on a leisure occasion in the last three months, NI and RoI, January 2018

RoI Millennials and C2DEFs taking half an hour lunch breaks on leisure occasions
Figure 33: Consumers who spent 16-30 minutes eating lunch on a leisure occasion in the last three months, by gender, age and social
class, NI and RoI, January 2018

Coffee shops and cafés the most frequently visited lunchtime outlet
Figure 34: Types of outlets consumers purchased lunch to eat out of home in the last three months, NI and RoI, January 2018

Irish women more likely to eat out in coffee shops
Figure 35: Consumers who purchased lunch to eat out of home in cafés/coffee shops in the last three months, by gender, NI and RoI,
January 2018
Figure 36: Consumers who purchased lunch to eat out of home in cafés/coffee shops in the last three months, by working status, NI
and RoI, January 2018

Young Millennials primary fast food outlet shoppers
Figure 37: Consumers who purchased lunch to eat out of home in fast food outlets in the last three months, by age, NI and RoI,
January 2018
Figure 38: Consumers who purchased lunch to eat out of home in fast food outlets in the last three months, by social status, NI and
RoI, January 2018
Figure 39: Consumers who purchased lunch to eat out of home in fast food outlets in the last three months, by presence of children in
household, NI and RoI, January 2018

Supermarkets the preferred food outlet amongst Irish 16-24-year-olds
Figure 40: Consumers who purchased lunch to eat out of home in supermarkets in the last three months, by gender and age, NI and
RoI, January 2018
Figure 41: Consumers who purchased lunch to eat out of home in supermarkets in the last three months, by marital status, NI and
RoI, January 2018

Deli counter food attracting Irish men

Frequency of Purchasing Lunch Out of Home

Time Consumers Spend Eating Lunch

Types of Outlets Visited for Lunch Out of Home
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Figure 42: Consumers who purchased lunch to eat out of home in a convenience store deli counter in the last three months, by gender
and marital status, NI and RoI, January 2018
Figure 43: Consumers who purchased lunch to eat out of home in a convenience store deli counter in the last three months, by age, NI
and RoI, January 2018

Sandwiches and wraps favourite lunchtime food
Figure 44: Type of food consumers have eaten for packed lunch in the last three months, NI and RoI, January 2018

Sandwiches top choice for packed lunches made by Irish Millennials
Figure 45: Consumers who have eaten sandwiches/wraps as part of their packed lunch in the last three months, by age, NI and RoI,
January 2018

Fruits, vegetables and salads eaten by consumers with higher household income
Figure 46: Consumers who have eaten fruits/vegetables or salads as part of their packed lunch in the last three months, by gross
annual household income, NI and RoI, January 2018
Figure 47: Consumers who have eaten fruits/vegetables or salads as part of their packed lunch in the last three months, by age, NI
and RoI, January 2018

Soup most popular among RoI women
Figure 48: Consumers who have eaten soup as part of their packed lunch in the last three months, by gender, NI and RoI, January
2018

Treat items and ready meals preferred lunchtime item amongst Irish Millennials and singles
Figure 49: Consumers who have eaten treat items as part of their packed lunch in the last three months, by age, NI and RoI, January
2018
Figure 50: Consumers who have eaten treat items as part of their packed lunch in the last three months, by gender and marital status,
NI and RoI, January 2018
Figure 51: Consumers who have eaten ready meals as part of their packed lunch in the last three months, by age and marital status,
NI and RoI, January 2018

Irish consumers concerned about the cost of eating out
Figure 52: Agreement with statements relating to eating out, NI and RoI, January 2018

Irish women and C2DEFs think it is too expensive to eat lunch out daily
Figure 53: Agreement with statement ‘It is too expensive to eat lunch out every day’, by gender and age, NI and RoI, January 2018

Eating out for lunch is unhealthy according to Irish women
Figure 54: Agreement with statement ‘Packed lunches are healthier than eating out for lunch’, by gender and age, NI and RoI, January
2018

Irish consumers put off by queues when buying lunch
Figure 55: Agreement with statement ‘Queues put me off buying lunch from some venues’, by gender, age and social class, NI and
RoI, January 2018

Irish Millennials interested in using food delivery services at lunch
Figure 56: Agreement with statement ‘I would be interested in using food delivery (eg Deliveroo) services for lunch in the future’, by
age, NI and RoI, January 2018
Figure 57: Agreement with statement ‘I would be interested in using food delivery (eg Deliveroo) services for lunch in the future’, by
marital status and presence of children in household, NI and RoI, January 2018

Lunch price an important factor for Irish consumers
Figure 58: Agreement with statements ‘I spend less on lunch out of home now than I did a year ago’ and ‘I have switched to less
expensive venues for lunch’, by age, gender and social class, NI and RoI, January 2018
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